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ICAISI.i IfALI WHEAT.
Air. Editor: I have for some time

past, thought I would send you an arti
cle on this subject when convenient.
but owing to the pressure of business,
have delayed doing so until I am afraid
it is rather late for this season.

I du notproposo to go into a discus
sion or. tne advantages or rail over
pring wheat, as these are known to ev-

ery farmer of any experience; neither
shall I attempt to writs a scientific es-

say upon the various modes and theo-

ries of wheat raising, bui shall give
you a few plain farmer views, which
observation and experience, have
proved to be correct. The common
belief and practice in this western
country, is that our soil and climate
are not well adapted to the raising of
fall wheat: this is a great mistake, we
mi, and n few du, raise a- - good fall

wheat here as anywhere in the United
States. I have seen for the last four
years, several of our farmers raise
firt rate crop, without any failure.

Well, you will ask, if some do suc-

ceed, why not all who try ? I answer,
simply becau.--e they do not put it in

rilit, and thi is ull the point I shall
notice.

The common belief that you must
have the ground uneven in older to re-

tain the snows i f winter upon i s sur-

face as a covering to ihe wheat, and
thi prevents freezing out, is where
all the difficulty lays. I a;k any sens-

ible man if he thiuka his wheal will
kill out if the roots are welt covered
with earth? Certainly not, he will sy,
but the wind blows the soil from the
roots, and causes it to kill ot t, uules3
covered with snow; very good, when
does the wind blow this dirt away? i

it in the winter when the ground in

hard frozen and weather cold enough
for snow to lay on il? No sir, il is

late in the fail, and eariy in the spring
that the mischief is done. And here
is ihe way to obviate it.

(Jet your ground as clear of all trash
as po'tible, p'ow it well, deep and
smooth, sow in September (we are
"owing now, first day) harrow thor-

oughly with a good iron tooth harrow,
and then 7vll, that is your salvation, roll
the rrcund until it is as srncoth as a
house floor. Again in November, or
ju.--t before col I weather sets in roll
arrain, and in March, or as soon as pos-

sible in the .'pring, give it another good

rolling, and look for a good crop of

wheat. You w ill observe that the only
point I try to make is to get your
ground smooth so the wind gets no

chance to blow ihe soil from the roots,
for I consider this as the main cause of

all the failures in the country

All Sensible 1'eople are Becom-
ing Dii listed Willi Andrew
Jolinsoii.
Two significant nems of news have

ouie to 1 lit. which may be relied upon
with absolute certainty. Afif-- the
leport of the Cleveland speech reach-
ed Washington, a nmvly appointed
Cabinet Minister who has figured ex
tenively in ihe third party movement,
declared hnrself to friends to b utterly
disgusted wiili Mr. Johnson's course,
and expressed the opinion thai the par-
ty could not succeed if lie continued hit
speeches; and further, the disgrace of
personal connection with such a char-
acter was commented at length.

The ether fact is the following: a
gen'.leman very prominent in th Phil
adelrhia Convention of August 14, and
who sal present al the head ot one ot
in most prominent committees, has ex-

pressed bimsetf as heartily sick of the
whole matter, and of ihe I resident in
articular. A prominent Illinois Dem

ocrat, and one devoted to Mr. John
son's policy, gives it ns his deliberate
opinion that a los of 1UU.UUU votes in
the West is certain trom tne rresiuen
lial indiscretions already committed.
The reaction in all respectable Dem-

ocratic circles here seems to be as rap
id as the facts above indicate.

The retention upon the call for the
Cleveland; Convention of the names
of persons who have repudiated their
signatures, begm3 to excite reman,
and the fact that it was a movement
set on foot by office worshippers alone.
is beginning to be thoroughly under-
stood, and is rapidly casting a damper
upon the proposed meeting.

ri'iiciiAsixu roTE.
It must havebeen .exceedingly Cat- -

tering to gentlemen in the "Convention
below" to hear the remarks of the
Convention "above'' them. Mr. Wool- -

worih. in Epeakinrr of dividing the
ticket and giving ihese "lower story
men one of the candidates spike of it
as "purchasing a few votes," and tho't
the price asked was small, considering
their need of them.

THE 50MI.Ci:S. '

J. Sterling Morton is the nominee
for Delegate ia Congress on the part
the Copperhead Convention . which
assembled in ihts city on the 11th, and
A. S. Paddock, a renegade from the
Republican party for the sake of office,
is the nominee for Member of Con-

gress on the part of the "raitle" which
was joined to the old snake for the sake
of bread and butter. A beautiful pair
they are We suppose of course they
have great love for each other.

C El EAT BXAUE PEU10IOI- -
A.ME.

It has been advertised for some time
that an extraordinary performance
would take place ia this city on the 11th
inst. Ihe old copperhead snake in
Nebraska had been harshly treated
and considerably mutilated, and the
experiment was to be tried of attach-
ing to his tail a small rattle, and thus

,!..-- . ei,rminl it..i ."recons truct lilT UJ1. pir,'i;iJl ILJ'.W U

rattlesnake. The great fear of the
old rep ile appeared to be tbat this lit-

tle appendage would prove a
izing element, and would sound the
notes of al irr.i when the f.irigs of the
oi l monst-- T were about lo be fastet.ed
int) the flesh of some unsuspecting
TTntniri T!i snK-- nri.rifr ilul nut- i

wih lo have its little excentricities,
such as ihe Memphis and NowOiieuns
sports, interfered wi'h for the mere-purpos- e

of having a supposed orna-

ment altatched to its nether ex.remity.
Some of the members of the snake
family, however, had set tltt ir hearts
upon this idol, and argued that the
poor little creature should be taken m

"out of the told," and presented the
ibe ma-.te- r in a truly philosophical liyht,
saying that this appeudaae could not be
troublesome, because it would be entire-
ly under the centred ( f the make itself,
and unless ihe old fellow gave it the
power of motion it cou!d do nothing.
Takiii'j this viey of the case, il was
finally determined to "purshase" the
supposed ornament, provided it proved
to be sore enough to grow fast to the
nether extremity of ihe reptile.

Accordingly the experiment was

tried. The little appendage concluded
it could stand the surging-- , of ihe mas-

sive snake, and '.he splice was made
in due form. But alas! "the best laid

schemes of mem and mice" aswe'l as
those of little appendages, cannot be
relied upon. After the sale wss made,
the contract signed, sealed and deliver
ed, the old cotton mouth came forth
and her snakeship gave the body such
a terrible twist that ii raused the raitle
to tremble violently and the huiton was

sent whirling into the air.

OPEN CONFESSION.
One of the speakers in the Copper

head Convention, in speaking in favor
of acceeding lo the request of the "con
vention below" that it have either the
Representative or the Delegate, said
he "was in hopes the American flag
and the Democratic flag could float to-

gether." He saw the thing clearly,
and did not hesitate to acknowledge
hat th Democracy had been fighting
under a different banner from ihe
"American flac." We think such an
individual as lie, might be considered
much better "reconstructed" than most
of the party. We have always favored
the plan of being extremely lenient to

wards those who would come out and
acknowledge iheir wrong and short-

comings, but opposed to handing tiie

government over into the hands of n
repentant rebels. Let them come out
like this gentleman, and acknowledge
a willingness to even have the "two
flags float together," and it is some-

thing in their favor. We really thiuk
they should abandon the rag which has
caused their ruin; but it shows some
signs of repentance when a prominent
man in the party favors floating the two
flags in unison.

FySr" A story is told of a groom who
had enormous feet. The horse trod
on one of them, whereat the groom
flew into a passion anil swore and beat
the poor beast, till a bystander inter-
posed, asking why he was in such a
rage. "Rage" shouted the groom,
'the beast trod on my foot." "four

foot " eyeing its extended surface,
"why the horse must put its foot down
somewhere."

Jonah. President Lincoln cast Val- -

landin'Tham overboard into the South
ern Confederacy, and the rebels hire
puked him out at the Philadephia Con
vention.

IJiTTEK FItcm l'EXXSVLVA-M- A.

We make ihe following extract from
a private letter received yesterday from
Pennsylvania. It shows pretty clearly
how the "Johnson business" is work-

ing there, and what ihe feelings of the
true triend3 ot lioerty are. ihe wri-

ter was n soldier in the Union army
during the entire war, and was one of
'ihe boys who inarched to the sea'
with Sherman :

'This part of the Stathas been un-

dergoing . a great chsnge since the
Philadelphia Convention, and many
who expected the Convention do or
say something that would casi light on

the plan of A. Johnson, are disgusted
to find that all issues of impoitance are
dodged ; many who had faith in th

Conservative Rebel party are givina
up all hope of its ever being able to
accomplish anything, and as the pros-per-- H

are that the Johnsoii dynasty will

not last but few short years, their
hopes of office grow less, and their
support dwindles down inta a mere
name. Perhaps there never has br-r- i

a more exciting Gubprnatorial contest
than is now goinct on in this State.

Gen. Geary, an officer who distinguish.
ed hiuielf on twenty fields of blood,

U making the rebel conservative trive

way at every point, and no doubt wi'l

be elected by a handsome majority.
The recent piece of strategy on the

part of the Denis, to assassinate Curtin

and Geary i reacting on them, and
the people are beginning to see the
tendency of "My Policy"' in disposing
of those who s'.and in its way r prove

themselves too patriotic to b bought

by a three-cen- t Collectnrship, with the

privilege of ' stealings" without limit,

provided ths said surplus is applied to

glorifying. I, Andrew .Ichnson. The
peopl-- ' are paying mure attention now

to politics than any lime since the out-- j

break of the riVUion, ";-- the figure
the iiiuiuriii iilusa vrni f:i.V,o-l- an
unprejudiced or unboupht mind will be

anything but complimentary to His
Excellency.

Arrangements are now being made

for a mass meeting at Gettysburg, and

to have Gen. Geary address the people
in the same grove in which he won im-

perishable honors in that tloodly battle.
If the General does speak on the sacred

eround of Culp's Iliil he will fire as

heavy shot into ihe rebel ranks of 1SG6

as he did into those c f G3. "My Pol
icy ' plan cf electioneering seems to bo

whiskey and threats, but is not as sue

cessful as might be expected.
The Soldiers' Convention, to be held

at Pittsburgh, promises lo be a "big
thing." Can't Nebraska send a sol-

dier, "irue and tried" to represent them
in it, not a kid-glov- ed General who
pleads piteously for our opprersed

Southern brethren, but one who desires
to show that the blood of freedom's
sons has not been shed in vain. Start
the ball, and try and get a good man

sent.''
m

The Largest Described Snake
Mr. Speke, n h's work on the discov-

ery of the source of ihe Nile, thus de-

scribes the dentil of a snake of the boa
species, thot by his travelling compan-
ion, Captain Grant:

I huddtred in I looked upon the ef
fect of his tremendous dying strength.
For yards around where he lay, glass
and bu.-he- a an j saplings, and in fact
evtryihing except the more luly
grown trees, were cul clean eff

they had been trimmed with a
scythe. The monster, when measured,
was fifty one feet, two and a halt nich

while arcuud thees in extreme length,
thickest portion of his body, the ginh
was nearly three lee ; ihus proving, 1

beieive, to be the largest serpent that
heard of.was ever authentically

Thai beats the one "assembled" here
lately, in size, but not in vicioustiess.

The Boston Transcript tells an amus-

ing story of a young gentleman who.
walking on the common a few evenings
since, came in contact wnh a on

coin T in the opposite direction. IJvih
apologised and walked on. A nn mtnt
atier ihe young gentleman inisst-- hi"
watch, and turning, ian alter the inui
vidual whom he had just met. H-- ?

soon overtook him, and drawing hN re
volver, placed it at bis head, and de-- '

. . . i
manded that he should instantly ive
up thai watch. The man, terribly
trighiened, ebeyed, and took his de
parture from that vicinity with the great
est possible expedition. The youi
cenileman wen: home and related the
tircumstance to his mother, who burst
into a laugh and told him that his own
watch was in his room, and that lie had
been the robber and cot the robbed.

GE.. till A XT.
The attempt of the JefTDivis organ

over the way, to palm off as true, ihe
statement of Seward, that Gen. Grant
sustains the President and his policy,
cannot succeed. We know, and we
sjx-a- advisedly, that Gen. Grant has
net one single fteling in sympathy with
int i'resident s political course. I he
contemptible tricka employed by John
son and Seward to force Grant to an
pear even to support "My Policy'' have
each and all, signally failed. He ac
companied the party on this trip be
cause thePresident ordered him to. As a
solJier he obeys the President as his
superior ofiicer. Iiot never a word
ha-- j Seward or Jchnson extacted from
him in support of "My Policy" and
they cannot do it.

Grant approves the Constitutional
Amendment recently passed by Con-
gress, and is in full accord with ihe
Republican party. Tins we know.
lie would sooner cut olf his righ hand
than become a Copperhead. Try aguni.

The following autograph letter fri--

Gtn. Giant shows that his ymp;itiiie
are with the Soldiers and S.nlots' Na-
tional Uni .n. It was written three
d ays subsequent to the annouhcenipnt
of ill- - Put-torc- h Convention by the
Nii i inai Union :

"Heaeuuarters Armies of theUmti.d States, Washington, Aug
3rd. ieC6. Win. A. Slum. Chairman.

Soldiers' niid Sailors' Union
Dt arSir: The invitation of the com-

mittee of uhi' h y u are the ihii rnni
to be .resent ami participate in ti e eel
ebration of the first annivt r.-a- of the
body, to be held Sept. 10 h, is receiv. d
It I .tin in ibe city m that day, it will
.ilT'ord me gr-'a- t pleasure to join your
Union on that occa ion. Previous to
ret ivintr your invitation, l.owtvt-r- , I
had accepted another invitation, which
if I keep, will t:ike rue rut of the try
at that time. All I can say now is,
ihat it will afford me treat pleasure to
b? with you on iln- - lO.h of September,
if it is so thill I can.

Your obedient servant,
U S. Giiant, General.

The Soldier-- ' and Sailor.--' National
Unisn ut-erl- repudiates ".Vy Policy,''
an 1 it repudiaies the Cleveland Con- -

vention. Repvllican

figet of tlie li esideiit s Sium;St.C"ti. ;
They say I'm a demagogue am t. i

They say I'm a traitor I ein't.
They say I'm a usurper I ain't.
They say I'm a tyrant I ain't.
They say I'm undignified I ain't.
They say my habits are bad they

ain't.
They say I'm always harping on "my

policy" I ain't.
They say I'm egotistic I ain't.
They say I'm obstinate I ain't.
They say I mak e partisan speecl-.e-s

I don't.
They say I talk ab:ut myself I dont.
They say I use the pronoun I over-

much I don't.
They say I must be gotten out of the

wf..y I mustn't.
They say I ought to have my head

chopped olf I oughtn't.
I run this Government.
I have been in office ever since 1 can

remember.
I have been Alderman, Constable,

Supervisor, Tax-gatherer- , Congress
man, and by the help of Booth, Pres-
ident.

I am the only friend the negro has
lei't.

I put down the rebellion.
I am the last hope of the Republic.
I am the underpinning of the Con-

stitution.
I am myself altogether, and no other

man and "leave the Constitution in
your hands, gentlemen."

Thf Dubuque Times, of recent date
has a batch of local items under the
following head : "The burglary at the
Gaines House;" "Trenn nt bouse Rob-
bed;'' "Attempt to break into Mr
Knock's residence;" "Pacific House
plundered;" A Sctch-nan'- s packet
picked;"' Suspicious characters ordered
from town;" The carnival of crime con

fined," and such like atrocities Du
buque gives about fifteen hundred Dem
ocratic majority. It is the Southern
Confederacy of Iowa. It is the para
dise of Copperhead thieves. It is the
seventh heaven of Johnson cut-throa- ts

The Herald is published there. Geo
V. r ort Lafayette Thunder Jones
ives there. Nun ced ! Iowa State

Register.

fce think, those who infer that
General Grant indorses the.President's
policy bee. use the Executive contrivdd
to have nun at his eibaw wheu waite
upon by th Convention Committer, are
nasty. It is not probable that the Gen-

had any idea that a political per
formance was about to take place, or
he would hardly have been present
Being present, he listened. But those
who are most intimate with ihe Gen
eral, give the most positive assurances
that he has no sympathy whatever with
the policy pursued by the Presieent.

E2TArr exchange says: "No one
can teil what a day may bring forth;
but wa can tell what a night recently
brousht to a voi-or- r farmor in this vicin- -

j jty calves, two colts, eleven pigs,
--jine lambs and a baby.

We make the follow ins extracts fron
the Presidents speech at Cleveland
The Johnson men hereabouts try to ex- -

ruse him by saying lie had taken a lit
tie too niuca ot the ' creature. It i

rather degrading to the American peo
ple; when they have to excuse ihe at
tion or their Cm- -t .Magistrate t.y say-

ing he was drunk. It would be a re
proach upon the mo.-- t vagabond Indrai
cniet tuat inhaDitsihe western p.an.s;
and yet men will follow this man and
his "policn-s- for the sake of a little
official plunder :

I come before you as an American
citizen simply, and nol as the Chief
Magistrate, c'othed-i- n the insignia and
paraphernalia of a State, being an nt

of a Stale f this Union. I
know it lias been said that I am an
ah el: Laugliw r and that I d'd not
r d - in one of the Slates of the Union,
and therefore 1 could nol be ihe Chiet
Magistrate, though the Constitution de-

clares that I must be a citizen to occu
py that liice. Therefore all that wus
neceisary was to declare the office va-

cant, or render a pretext to prefer arti
eh- - or impeachment, and thus the in-

dividual who occupies the Chief Mag
istracy was to be of and driv
en from power. Hut a short time since
you had a ticket before you for the
Presidency. I was placed upon that
ticket witti a distinguished fellow citi
zen who is now no more, i Uonw there

ie some w ho complain. TA voice, un
fortunately."! Yes ur.f, riunately for
some that God rules on high and deals
in riuht. Cheers Yes. unfortunately.
the ways of Providt nee are mysterious
and incomprehensible, controlling all
those who exclaim 'unfortunate.' 'Bul-
ly for yon.' Iwas going to say my
roun'rynit n. a shun time since 1 wa- -

seiocit-- and placed upon the tick t

There was a platform proclaimed an.i
adopted by those who placed me upon it
Notwithstanding the subsidized gang
of hireling" and tmdticers, I have dis-
charged all my duties and fulfiled all
my pledges; and 1 say here to night,
that if my predecessor had lived the
vials of wrmh would have been poured
out nponhiin Ci les of 'Never, Three
cheers for the 1'oruTes nf thp ITnlt. t!
States. ' I 1 cimife here as t was iiiass'ns
il.mrr. mul have bnfin tailed hnnn ff.r thp'.

purpose of exchanging views, .and of
who was wrong. Cries

f "it is you.' That was my object in
ppearing before you to night, and I

want to say this' that 1 have lived among
the American people and have repre-
sented th'-i- in some public capacity for
the last 25 years, and where is the
man or woman who can place his fin
ger upon one single act of mine devia
ting from any pledge of mine, or in i
olation of the Constitution of the coun
try, Cheers. Who is he? What lan-

guage does Iim speak? What religion
does he profess? Who can come and
place his finger upon one pledge I ev
er violated, or one principle I ever
proved false to? A voice, "How aboui
New Orleans f Another voice, "Hang
Jeff. Davis!'" "Hang Jeff Davis," he
says, Cries of "ro and "Down with
him ! ' Hang Jeff. Davis, he says.
"Hang lhad. Stevens and Wendell

Phillips." Hang Jeff Davis! Why
dont you hang him? Cries of "Give
us the opponunity. J Have not you
got the Court? Have not you got the
Attorney General ? A voice, "Who
is your Chief Justice who has refused
to sit upon the trial?-- ' Cheers. I am
not ihe Chief Ju-lic- e. I am not the
Prosecuting Attorney. Cheer. I a m

ot the Juiy. 1 wid tell you what 1

did do. I called upon your Congress
ihut is trying to break up ihe Go em-
inent. Cries. "You be d d." and
cheers mingled witk hisses, great con
fusion. Dont get mad Andy.,
Well, 1 will tell you who is mad.
"Whom the Gods wish to destroy.
they first make mad." Did your Con
gress order any of them to be tried ?

Three hearty cheers for Congress.
1 ou pretend now lo have great respect
and sympathy for ihe poor, brave fl
low who has left an arm on the battle
field. Cries "Is this digmfitd?"
I underhand you. You may talk about
the dignity o: the President. Cries
'now was it about uts making a speech

on the 22d of February?"' I have
been wi.h you m the tattles of this
country, and I can tell you furthermore,

who have to pay these brave
men who shed their blood. 1 ou spi'C
ulated, and now the great mass cf the
people have to work it out. Cheers.
It is time that the great mass of the
people should understand what your
designs are. What did Gen. Bjtler
siy? His-e- s What did Genera
Grant say ? TCheers And wha
does Gen. Grant say about Gen. But
ler? fLaughur and cheers. Wha
doss Gen. Sherman say? A voice

What does Gen. Sheridan say?'"
G1 n. Sheridan says that he is for th
restoration of the Government that
Sheridan fojght for- - "Bully" and
renewed cries of ."New Orleans," and
confusion.'"

Thp T'rPfc n') rv t T mro. t fnr A I

nity. There is a portion of yourcoun
irymen who will always re-pe- ct their
fellow-citizen- s when they are entitled
to respects, and there is a portion of

Iuemvn. lN. J., S. . 11. Thrt
oiis;iiu:ior.:il Amendment v.ns ratified

' y ihe Ntw Jersey Legislature lo day.
In thr Senate it was eleven ayes ai.d

o n nays.
In the Houss, vcas were thiiiy-fcu- ".

ny. , wnty-four- .

J out ratifj ing (he amend- -
cm wai rromnilv signed by Gov.
atd. The pi-sag- o was riveted villi

a; p! i:.e - !,;.ih Hoil-es- . Tim
Legislature then aJjourn-r- until rext
Monday.

Portland, Sept. 11. Three hun-
dred and i:;i:H ttuvn-- s give Chamberlain
for Gov.-rno- dO.o'f'J; PilM urv LUJ,-44-

Sam.? town !t- -t eargav Cony
.'JSi'S'S; Howard 51,4j'.. Town;- - to
hear frmn will giv .'il.-u- i 8,000 addi-
tional Republican majority.

All bui four nr.-- m the first ui-ir:- ct

rives Lyij.-- for Congress l3.oG0.Svca:
9.0G3.

Perham? maj in"! v is (j.OOO; Brain's
G.L'OO; retei'so.OuO; Pike's l.SOO.

:;Ur S.-nai- e all Lepuh!ican every
c itin'v giving a K?nii' lean union v- " ' 'j j

Chicago, Sept. 11. Iloturm from
he Mai- - el- -

)r.-.rui,-l) , SHOWS
i gain, indicating a majority of five
hr.u-an- d for G-- n. ChafoU i lain, and
v ry Congres-- i : a 1 District carried.
Dilli.'.ghass' majority in Vermont is

over tlj 000.
Flu- - President arrived at Indianao- -

lis from St. Louis last evening, and
his reception ended in riot.. One per- -
on killed and several wounded. The

President made several attempts to
sp.-a- but was choked olY with cries
for Grant and Farm gut. The Presi-
dent will nrrive at Cincinnati to-da-

nui iiio jiiy council have voted not to
receive.

The London Daily News cf the 1st.
-- ays Confederate bonds, which of late
have been altogether neglected wei
in demand to-da- nt an advance. They
pened at 1 1 4 and clo-e- d at 1 1

t is surmised that accoun'.-- i may havo
arrived favorable to the Philadelphia
Convention.

tVm who have no respect for them- -
eive, and rouseriueinly have no re

spect for Gibers. A voice "Trait-
or!"' I wish I rou'.l see that man.

would cct now mat if the Ik'ht fell
on your lace cowardice and iriMihery
wou'd be seen in it. Show yourself.tT)Tl:c x. T

Shouts of laugkur. 1 I siand now
where I slued when the Rebellion com
menced. Who ha saci diced more for
is country than 1 ? Who has run
reatT riMs? But tlie faction-'- , dom

ineering ami tyrannical party in Con- -
ress has undertaken to poison the
iind.s of the people against tne.
Cheers

TI..H Vote.
Journals and Slump

peakers are holding up the Uuion ina- -
rity in Congre s to condemnation for
iss'ing the law increacing their, on n

aiarie;; heiher that bill was wis-- j

or foolish, the Democrats of the House
re equally responsible for its adoption.

Liook at the vote:
D-'i- Rep Total.

or the bill 1G 33 51.
gain-- t the bill . 7 43 50.

svj me rsew lorii i imcs thinks
Missouri i.i in a perilo-i- condition, be
cause ihe Constitution prohibits rebels
from voting, and ihe Sia'.e has a loyal
Governor lo enforce the laws. Itthinks

resident Lincoln was bellied by tlie
tadicals inlo favoring loyally. But m
jotiisiana and o'.'ier Southern States,

where Union men are shot down or
driven from the State, ih-- condition is
not perilous; and President Johnson
cinnot be bullied into giving loyal men
a chance. Chief.

Soc.vd Doctrike. In a letter, writ
ten recently by Mayer Chapman of
Baltimore, he says, and every loyal
man will approve it:

'Men who have used every effort in
their power, to destroy tha bett govern
ment on earth, in my opicijii, are not
fit, and should not be allowed to have
any influence in the admiGislration of
its public affairs.

rSy"To us' exclaims the Rich
mond Times "does not belong the credit
of the experiment cf washing the
Ethiope white.' Very likely; but to
you does belong the credit of the e:- -
periment of making the L.hiope yel-

low; and yau tried it on a very exter-siv- e

scale.

nSTAn exchange offers a rewar l

of five dollars for the name cf any
good man in Indiana who has ccted in
good faith with the Union party, and
turned to.be a Johnson man without
being actuated by hope of office. A
safe offer.

ii? ihe ivc-arne- y ueraia siys that
a Norwegian woman. lOo year old,
with eeventy-eigh- : f her descendants,
passed through that place a few days
ago, on her way to Salt Lake.

yWork on the C. H. L St. Jos R. R.
is progressing rapidly ojpTsita this city.
The ecrenra of the Locomotive can bo
h?nrd every day; am! it nvill be but a
short tl-r- e till our merchant r.rs receiv-
ing their gicJ3 direst by rail Hurrah
for tbo west !

i
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